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TEN ARE RESCUED ~
FROM FLOODED MINE

AT TUSKALOOSA TODAY.
Caps ol the Other Three Found Floating on the Water and The;

are Sopposed to Be Dead—Entombed Miners Were
Reached at 6 O’clock This Morning.

. \
TUSCALOOSA, Ala , Feb. 23.—1 p. »>.—Ten of the thirteen ne-

groea eatouibed to the hoepital mine* were reacned about eix o’clock
tbie morning. The other three are battered to be dead aa their eapa
were found floating in the water.

The men had a eery eiciting time but were In good aplrite when
are belug taken care of by the auilioi il Ire.taken out. The reacned

The bodies of the other three hare not yet been found.
TUSCALOOSA , February 23.—Work of rescuing the uiinere en-

tombed In the hospital mine* progressed nil night.
Prof. George Wilkins, who was iu charge of the relief work, stated

jesterdsy afternoon that he felt sore the men will be reached today.
He also stated that ha had hopes that the men will be found «11re.
Kvery effort was put forward by the hospital authorities to reliefs
the won. The scene of Ihe disaster has been crowded with a crowd of
anxious watcherfl erer since Wednesday afternoon .
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A . Lust of Miners 1» Found.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Feb. 25. — The

body of Dock Foster, the last one of the
three miners drowned ai'a, resale oiNrhe
terrible accident at the hospital mines
last Wednesday afternoon, was tonin',near Ike mouth of the shaft. He had
evidently made a desperate effort to es-cape np the shaft, but was overwhelmed
by the rnsh of water. A- < *
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